The organin St James'
Theorganpresently
in St James'wasbuilt by the localfinn of LaycockandBanlister.This
company'sproducts
areubiquitous
in thearea.andmanyof themareof veryhighqualityand
durability.Until the 1920s,LaycockandBanister
built largelyrnechanical-action
instruments,
a
practice
to whichtheyreturned
in theirlastyears.andit is generally
theseinstruments
thatlrave
remained
reliable.
The St James'instrument.
thoughlarge.wasnot fiom the firm's bestperiod.It suf-fers
from a
numberof flaws:
It is built into a stonechamberin the choir,which meansthat in orderto be heardin the
body of the churchthe soundneedsto be very forcedand arlificially loud; therefore
ratherbrutal
It useselectro-pneumatic
actionto transferthe movementof the keysto makethe pipes
sound.Electro-pneumatic
- and in its time was seenas a
actionhassomeadvantages
- but is highly susceptible
technologicalimprovementover alternativemetho<Js
to wear
and tear,weatherand other factors.In short,it is unreliable.
The air intakefor the bellowsdrawson air from outsidethe church.This shouldneverbe
allorvedsinceit introducesair of a differenttemperature
and humidity into a sensitive
instrumentthat is otherwiseat room temperatureand humidity,thus ruining both the
tuning and leatherand wood components.
A numberof yearsago, Laycockand Bannister,rnindfulthatthe instrumenthad deteriorated
and
in any casewas not one of their best,suggesteda programmeof restorationand improvement.
The churchwas not in a financialpositionto undertakethis work and insteadoptedto engage
anothercompanyto put right the immediateproblems.Had Laycock'ssuggestionbeencarried
out the organwould probablyhave beenserviceable
today,althoughgiven the unsatisfactory
designof the organthe work would probablynot haverepresented
a good long-terminvestment.
As it was. however,a good deal of moneywas spentinadvisablyto patchup the instrumentin
the shortterm.
From speakingto membersof the congregationI have realisedthat peoplefeel that the project of
repairswas carriedout relativelyrecentlyand that becauseof the amountof money spenton the
organ it shouldbe in good condition.It is therefbredifficult to tell peoplethat the organ is
actuallyin a very poorstate.A brief summaryof its most significantfunctionalproblemsis as
fbllows:

'

Pedals.Six notesare not working at all. Of these,two are due to mechanicalbreakages
and the remainderdue to electricalfaults.
Manuals.A numberof noteson both manualswork erratically.This is due to electrical
faults.In addition.thereare severalnotesthat are "sticking",of soundingwhen they
shouldnot do so. Theseare due to two differentcauses.Firstly,the keyboardsthemselves
are damp and someof the keys are swollen,which meansthat they do not releaseeasilv.
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Secondly,the "touch boxes" - that is the pressurised
boxesin which the motion
transferredby the pneumaticrelay from the keys opensthe palletsenablingair to go into
the selectedpipesand thus makethe notessound- are damp and mouldy, which means
that air is leakingfieely into somepipes.
Severalgluejoints insidethe Greatsoundboardhavegoneand many slidesare loose.
Rainwaterhas leakedthrough the roof and into the lower octaveson the left-handside of
the Greatdivision,particularlythe 8-foot Small Open Diapasonand 4-fbot Principal.
Most open flue pipeshavetuning sliderswhich are rustingbadly.
Severalpipes from the GreatTrumpet are damagedand leaning.
The organ is very out of tune and I understandthat it will not stay in tune. Apart from
incidentaldamageto pipeworkthis is mostly because,as notedabove,the air intakefor
the bellowsdrawson air from outsidethe church.
Leatherworkthroughoutthe organ is perished.The dropperreservoirhas beenroughly
repairedwith a rag,the leathercornerson the pipe reservoirsfor both manualsare badly
from rot and mould. Again. this
crackedand incidentalleatheringelsewhereis sr"rffering
is probablylargelydue to cold, damp air beingblown in from outsidethe church.
A varietyof carpentryissues:the wobbly organbenchis being supportedby hymn books
(uncomfortablefbr the organistand a possiblesafetyissue),the music standis looseand
other partsof the consolebadly fitting. The whole are aroundthe consoleis dark,damp,
unpleasant
and extremelycold. Insidethe organthereis damp and potentially-rotting
woodwork.

What can be done?
In a number of churchesin the dioceseI have suggestedthat part of the organ (for instance,the
Greatmanual)shouldbe thoroughlyrepairedin orderto providea serviceableinstrumentin the
mediumterm, along with the possibilityof a full restorationat somefuturedate if required.In
proposition.In orderto producean
the caseof St James,however,this is not a reasonable
to (a) reinstrumentthat would functioneven in the shorlto mediumterm it would be necessary
large
it
is
very
and
sitethe blower mechanism,which in this casewould entailreplacingit as
action
designedfor its outhouse(b) make good the churchwall (c) replacethe electro-pneumatic
to that manual with a solid-statesystemthat was capableof expansion(d) re-leathera variety of
components(e) solvethe damp problems.This work takentogetherrvould be of suchmagnitude
and cost (at a guessat leastf50000-f60000)that I believeit unrealisticto even proposesucha
solution.
You have indicatedthat you would like the organrepairingand restoringto ensurestableand
good performancein yearsto come. It is my consideredopiniorrthat the work involvedwould be
so difficult and costlythat the resultwould not be worth the outlay.Even if the organwere to
function perfectly,it would remain an overly-largeinstrumentthat speaksinto the choir rather
than into the body of the churchand as such is suitedto the liturgicalstyle of the Oxford
movementratherthan to the more consresationalstvleof todav.
I cannotseethat the eristing organ has any merit whateveror even that there are any partsof the
existingorganthat shouldbe retainedfor re-use.My advicein this instance- advicethat I have

nevergiven to any churchbefore- is to get a largeskip and put the entireinstrumentin it, re-use
the spacethat it has occupiedas a prayer room or chapelfor eveningservices.and install a
smallerorganagainstthe wall adjacentto the War memorial.
This rveekendI had a messagefrom a colleaguein Hollandthat a fairly new, small, mechanicalactionpipe organby the well-known Dutch firm of A. Blank, is availableand that it might be
possibleto buy it for as little as f 14000(well below the priceone might haveexpectedto pay). I
havefollowed up this contactand requestedmore solid information,as well as askingwhetherit
might be possibleto reducethe price still further.The organhasonly one manual.but would be
ampleto leadcongregational
singingand for concertsor any other use.I must stressthat I have
no personalknowledgeof this instrumentin particular- Ihave not playedit before,nor have I
beento look at it now - and it is thereforepossiblethat the instrumenthas somefault or problem
that is not immediatelyapparent.Given the reputationof its builderand given the simpledesign
of the instrument,this is howeverunlikely. The cost for you would be f 14000or lessto buy the
organ,plus the cost of disrnantlingit, collectingit in Holland,transportingit hereand re-erecting
it in St James'.In otherwords,potentiallvsomewherearoundf 16000all told. Assumingthat
there is nothingwrong with the organ(and this is somethingthat we could check in advance)I
would imaginethat this is an instrumentthat without significantwork would give excellerrt
servicefor a coupleof hundredyearsand would be a real assetto the church. I haveno
financialor professionalinterestin this matterand would not be receivingany kind of
commissionor rewardwere you to buy it.

Whetheror not you opt to fbllow up thispossibility
I stronglyadviseSt Jarnes'
to consider
scrapping
thepresent
instrument
andbuyingsomething
moresuitedto its currentneedsand
finances.
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